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EDWARD REILLY,
EDITOR AUD PMOPK1MTOR,

Et his Offloo, comer of Kent ami Prince Street».

TERMS FOB THE ‘‘HERALD.11 
l'or l year, paid in advance, £0 9 0
“ " " ball-yearly inadvanca, U 10 0

Advertisement» Inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PU1NTINO,
Of every description, performed with nestnees and deepstcb 
W on moderate terme, st the Hmsald Office.

^ALMANACK FOR OCTOBER.
MOOR • PHASES.

i Quarter, 1st day, lh. 66m., morning, E.S.E. 
New Moon, 8th day,Oh. 46m, evening, B.
First Quarter, 16th day, 5h. 11m., evening, 8. 
FoH Moon, 23rd day, 8h. Om., evening, S.E.

BRITISH PERIODICALS
The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Whig.)
The Westminster Review, (Radical.)
The North British Review, (Fret chursh.)

AND
Blackwood's Edinburgh ÿagasine, (Tory.)

THK Interest of these Periodicals to American readers Is 
rather increased than diminished by the articles they 

contain on our lato Civil )Var, and though sometimes tinged 
with prejudice, they may still, considering their great abili-| 
ty and the different stand-points from which they are writ-1 
tea, be read and studied with advantage by the people of 
this aountxy, of every creed and party.

TERMS FOR I860:
! Payable m United Stotts

M
were. DAT WK*X.

•uw

rises |§ets

! High

Water

I BIooc

Irises.
}i<5 j

h m h m li m I h m 1 h m
l Mouday 6 1 5 85 6 19 11 36 11 81

•s Tuesday 2 83 7 27 moro. 32
• Wednesday 4 31 8 29 0 42 20
i Thursday 6 29 9 28 1 43 26
p Friday 8 27;10 21 2 46 21
« Saturday » 26 11 7 3 49 17
7 Sunday 10 24 11 49 4 52 16
• Monday 12 23 morn. sets 13
• Tuesday 13 20 0 6 6 9 9

10 Wednesday 14 18 1 7 6 42 5
11 Thursday 16 17 1 45 7 16 3
1* Friday 17 15 2 22 7 52 10 59
18 Saturday 18 12 3 0 8 36 64
14 Sunday 19 11 3 43 9 22 62
16 Monday 20 10 4 30 10 12 50
Id Tuesday 21 8 5 20 1 6 47
17 Wednesday 22 6 6 13 mom. 45
18 Thursday 24 4 7 10 0 4 42
1» Friday 26 3 8 9 1 7 39
SO Saturday 28 1 9 8 2 11 85
SI Sunday 29 4 59 10 4 3 19 31
» Monday 8U 57 10 57 4 32 28
18 Tuesday SI 55 11 48 rises 25a* Wednesday 82 53 even. 5 49 23
16 Thursday 34 62 1 20 6 37 11 20
16 Friday 86 60 2 18 7 32 616
17 Saturday 37 49 3 8 8 28 12
18 | inday 39 48 4 4 9 28 105 Monday 41 46 5 2 10 32 7
80 Tuesday 42 44 6 811130 3
M Wednesday 43 43 7 4|iuoru. 9 59

, For any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews, ,
For any three of the Renews, • .
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magasine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

)
per annum, 

#4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
12.00 

- 4.00
- 7.00 

10.00 

. 13.00 
• 16.00

KENT STREET BOOK STORE.
All kinds of School Books and School Materials, from 

slate pencil or a half-penny Primer to Goleneo's 
Algebra.

Bibles (Douay), Testaments, Missals, Standard Histories, 
Essays, Theological, Controversial and <* 

Devotional Works.
Poetry, Biography, Oratory, Science and Mechanism. 

Light Literature (by the beet writers.)
Choir and Hymn Books, Song Books, Statuary, Engravings.

STATIOEERY:
Copy Books, '.Exercise Books, Ledgers, Day Books, Mem. 

Books, Writing Paper and Envelopes in variety, 
ig Paper, Slates, Lead and Slate Pencils, Pens, Hold
ers, Ink, Photographs of Eminent Personages,

(also, of Tigniah Catholic Church)
Albums, Pen Knives. Port Monsies. Pocket Books, Cricke 

Ball». Mucilage, Thermometers.
-

Catalogue :
HISTORICAL.—Lingard, 'McAulay A Ilurae’s Eng

land, Abridged Histories of England and Europe, 
for .School and Family use ; Ty tier's History of Scot
land, Smith’s Urueco, Gibbon's Rome, Ilallam's 
Works, Theirs1 French Revolution, Bridge’s Ancient 
and Modern History, Robertson’s Lectures on Mod

p<nUn»m »«< finirai
THE HOME OF BURNS.

A correspondent of the Boston Journal, writiag 
from Scotland, after remarking upon • variety of 
things to be seen in Ayr, gives the following inter
esting description of a vieil to

TUB BIRTH-BLACK OV BURNS.

Come with me along the smooth road which leads
out from Ayr toward the sooth to the birth-placezxf _. I>___ II . . “ ... . *.

before.
The Prnteian people ere new ee traaefxirted I bet 

they match their Bismarck’» estateaeee with Louis 
Napoleon",. In Berlin, the men who could pt ee 
friendly bend two menthe ego to dieerm hieestoseta, 
ie the miracle te-dey. And thle bring» me Jtm the 
ceotrel personage of Europe, who bee tiecn 4y see- 
cese from doteetelion to feme. Hie pictiria i# by 
thil lime in ell your «hop window» ; but they do not 
convey ibe height of the men with hie proportion,

and but Bight vents . year for each of the Re-wood,' 
views.

KKDUCED PRICES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.
Subscriber, nifty obtain the Pcprints immediately preced-. 

ing 1660, as follow., viz ;—
Blackwood from September, 1864, to December, 1866, inclu

sive. at the rate of $2.60 a year.
The Sorts Urttiek from January. 1863. to December, 1866, 

inclusive ; the “ Edinburgh " and the " Westminster '* from 
April, 1864, to December. 1866, inclusive, and the " London 
Quarterly ' for the year 1866, at thu rate of $1.60 a yea 
for each or any Review.
ty A few copies yet remain of all the Four Keriyi to 

1863 at $4.00 a set, or $1.60 for any one. *
LEONARD SCOTT A CO„

PuBLISHERO,
88 Walker Street, -Vrie York.

PRICE* CURRENT.
Cha»lott*towh, Oct. 12. I860.
Provision*

Beef, (smell) pee lb.
De by the qua.tot, 

Pert, (carcase)
De (email)

Mutton, per ibe,
Veal, per lb..
Mam, per lb„
Butter, (freeb)

Do by the tub. 
Cheese, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb..
Lard, per lb.,
Floar, per lb.. 
Oatmeal, per 100 lb#.. 
Egg., per doxen.

Barley, per buebcl. 
Date, per do.,

Grain.

Pear, per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel.

Geese,
Tarter., «Irk, 
Towle, eack 
Dacha,

Codfieb, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per down.

Vegetables.

Poultry.

IdtoTd 
Sd to 6d 

6*d to 6U4 
7d to 9d 
Sd to 6d 
9d to 6d 

7d to lOd 
la Sd to 1» 6d 
la Id to 1» 2d 

4d to Gd 
7d to 9d

8d
15a to 16» 
lQd to la

8a9d to 4a 
2ato 2a 3d

CLUBS :
A discount of twenty par cent, will be allowed to clube of 

four or more persona. Thu., four copies of Blackwood, or 
cf one Review, will be sent la one oddrcee tor $12.80. Four 
copies of the four Reviews and Blackwood, for $48,00, and 
eo on.

POSTAGE.

era History, Desert, of North America (by Abbe 
Em. Domcnech), China am! thoChinoeo, WiungolTa 
Siberia, Tbo Moors of Sonin. Venetian History, 
Polar Son» and Rogions, Muiluiighegnii's History of 
Ireland.

POETICAL. — Shakespeare, Milton, Pope, Moore, 
Scott, Burn», Byron, Wordsworth, Longfellow, 
Hood, Poo, Tennyson, Hemnna, Campbell, Collins, 
Gray, Beattie, De Veto, Crnahaw. Selections from 
the Poets Juvenal and Perseus, Dream of Gerontiua

When sent by mail, the Poaraoa to any part of the United (Newman).
Stale will be but Twenty-four Cents a year for "Black- BIOGRAPHICAL.—Irving’s Washington and Colam-
t* 11 m 1 " * ami hilt Vlo.1.4 |J ^ . m e,„, e f,,e ..nl, ,,f Iks Om lui U kluol Cult .1 n 11 ■■ eb 4 I'f’.iw ». e> 11 \Iumo f l.annM

L. 8. â Co. Also publish the

FARMER’S GUIDE.
By Hsnrt Stephans, of Edinburgh, and the lat» J. P. 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 pagee 

nd numerous Engravings.
Paid $7 for the two volume»—by mail, post-paid, $8.

LOOK HERB.
|HIE Subscriber offers for Sale nt tlie Kent Street

Grocery Store,
(Neit door to Douglaea’s Furniture Rooms,) at ex

tremely LOW PRICES, the following articles, viz :—
Flour, Tea,
Cornmeal, Sail,
Sugar, Rice,
Kerosene Oil, Molasses,

Tobacco, Fork,
Soap, Candles,

l (Heroic
te,:

lemlock)Board»
Do 
Do

Bbiaglea, per M.

Hay, per ton,
Straw, per cwt., 
Timothy Seed.
Clover Seed, per lb., 
Ilomeepen, per yard. 
Calfskin», per lb.. 
Hide», per lb..
Wool.
Sbeepekine,
Apple», per do»., 
Pastridgra,

Fish.

Lumber.

Snndriee.

la 3dto la 6d

la Gd to 3» 
4e to be 

la to la 8d 
la 3d to la Gd

STARCH, and almost every other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will find it to 
their advantage to call before ptieebasing elsewhere.

JAMES PEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25. 1866.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to his Friends and th 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them

and the public general!
h" old ST

that he ia still to be found at

1ST D,
Queen Street,

Z?* i° and is prepared to make op all kinds of garments en- 
;° . trusted to him in the latest style and improvement of 1. Gd to 4. ,ubloe.

Terme Ceeh.
Or Entrance at the Side Door.

Qneen Street, July 11, 1866.
8# Gd to 4a 

4a to 5a 
7a to 9a 

13elo 18»

70e to 75e 
la lo la 9d

4a to 6s 
Gd to 9d 

4td
la lo la Sd 

la Gd to 1, 9d 
2d to 4d 

lOd te le 3d 
LEWIS, Market Clerk.

CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Capital, =£12,675.'
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

Willisw Bnoww, Era.. Praaidaait.
1dm Inga, Beq., H. I. Catbeek. Eeq„
Hen. Owaaga Beer, Thee. W. Dodd. Eaq.,
Mr. Thowto. Eaaery, Mr. iiwau Load,
Hon. Oeerge Coke, Mr. William Dodd.
Mr. Owe» Connolly, Thoeane DeeBriaav. Esq., 
«Ilieri Henris. Beq, Mark Butcher. Beq. .

Hi ml** taken Dnllr 
OS ce home Sena 1» ». m. Ie 4 ». me.

. h. palmer, i
Mated Tire Iranians» OBre. Beet St.. |

Ckneleltaen ww. Feb. Ik 1

REsr-erseET, - cHARiormow*
ri'llls HOTEL, formerly known » the •• GLOBE 
s HOTEL." » the large»» ha the City, mad centrally 

nitrated ; it ie raw opened 1er tbe reception of perma- 
" — " - ~ u

afriarfe

Hla
ST ELLA COLAS,

.-I’m mtellai Coins» lloui]ia«*t, 
rmlnnion to thledo.llc-ut.1 hy per

talented Artlate.
He beauty hangs upon the cheek of night.
As e rich jewel ia Rtbiop’a ear.

Perfumed for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra. Guards, Fragebane,
Prince* of Welee, Rimmel*», Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club. Wood Violet, Milleflenr,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Love» Myrtle.

The Perd of Avon*» Pevfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Ben 
de Cdof .e, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Levendet 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sec bet, Perfumedr 
Tercentenary Souvenir. Shekeepear Golden Scented Locken 
Extract of I Jura Juice and Glycerine, for making the Hair 
•eft and glosey ; Rose Leaf Powder, en improvement oil 
Violet Powder; Bloom of Ninion. for the Complexion. 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirr without 
in urj to the skin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fix ng the 
Mustechos, and instantaneous Hair Dye. for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers e natural and permanent shade withou trouble

Rimmel^ Roee Water Crachera, a new end amusing device 
sr evening parties.

\ W. R. WATSOX.
Drug Stove, Pee. 22. 1664. 

bus, Shiol, Grattan, Burke, O'Connell. Maty Queen 
of Scots, Lifo of Mahomracd, Bacon, Locke, Samuel 
Johnston, Life of Napoleon 1. mid III., Coleridge’s 
Northern Worthies, Memoirs of a Minister of State, 
(by Guizot), French Women of Letters (Cavau&gh) 
Perry’s Voyages, Travels of Marco Polio, Ltuly 
Blessington’s conversation with Lord Byron, Father 
Mathew'.

ESSAYS—McAulay, Sydney Smith. Bayne, Wilson 
Cardinal Wiseman, Brougham, Jeffrey.

MISCELLANEOUS—Mill’s Political Economy, Ele 
ments of Success, Pursuit of Knowledge, Acadian 
Geology, Elements of Rhetoric, Gems ol Literature, 
Vestiges of Creation. Pleasures of Science, Cham
ber's Information, Voyages ami Travels, Two Sici
lies, Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Night», Lardner’s 
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, What the Moon 
Saw, Cardinal Wiseman’s Lecture on .Shakespeare,

RELIGIOUS—Wiseman’s Blessed .Sacrament, Recol
lections of the Last Four Popes, Lectures on Science. 
Sermons on Moral Subjects, Lectures on the Church 
Manning’s Sermons on Ecclesiastical Subjects, Tem
poral power of the Pope, Lectures on the Turks, 
Newman's Discourses, Sermons, Anglican Difficul
ties, Catholicism in England, University Education, 
University subjects, Work, Office and Duty of Uni
versities,‘History of Religious Opinions, Apologia, 
Faber’s Hymns, Spiritual Conferences, The Creator 
and ithc Creature; The Foot of the Cross; The 
Precious Blood, Ail fee Jesus, The Blessed Sacra
ment, Growth of Holiness, Talcs of the Angels, 
Visits, Christian Virtues, Incarnation, Blessed Sa
crament, Preparation for Death, Manna of the New 
Covenant, Maurcsa, Spiritual Combat. Following of 
Christ, Soul Contemplating God, Love of God, 
Kieth on the Lord’s Prayer, Want’s Doctrinal Dis
cussions, Arnold’s Meditations, Lebnet's Theology, 
Ward’s Nature and Grace, Britanica Panacea. Ser
mons of the Paulist Fathers, 1861—4, Monks of the 
West, fby Count Moutalambert). Ufa of St. Ger
trude, History of the Church, Reive and Challoner’s 
History, Extracts from the Fathers, McCarthy's Ep
istles and Gospels, Life of Cure d’Ars, Spirit of Cure 
d’Ars, Clitton Tracts, Clifton Tales, Faith and Rea
son, Prayers of St. Gertrude, Exercises of St. Ger
trude, Bossuet’s Variations, Milner's End of Contro
versy, Milner's letters to a Prebendary, Balraes’ 
Protestantism and Catholicism compared. Pope A 
Maguire. Bible Question Tested, Donoso Cortez on 
Catholicism, Manual Cofontro versy, Maxims of ht. 
Philip, Lives of the Saints, O’Donnell’s Sermons, 
Rodriguez's Christian Perfection (Allies), See of St. 
Peter (Allies,) True Devotion, Foundation of 
Christendom, Origin of lloly Scripture. Lyra Lif or
gie», Thomas’ Short Sermons, Oakley's Sermons, 
Ferry’s Sermon’s. Arnold’s Sacrificed Heart, Works 
of .St. John of the Cross, Count Monte lam tart's 
Abta Lveordaire, Inters of Lacordaire to Young 
Men, Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius, Life of 
St Vincent de Paul. Life ol St Joseph, Cobbet’s leg
acies, Office of the Hlitasd Virgin, hatred Heart of 
Jesus, Butler’s Cathechism, Bibles, Testament^ 
Prayer and Vesper Books in every variety of binding 
and price. Medals, Crosses, Beads, Statuary, Water 
Fonts. Religious Engravings, Book «Marks. Ac. Ac. 
Sacred Songs and llymns for the year suitable for 
the Pianoforte or Organ

LIGHT LITERATURE.—Leva»*» Worms: Charles 
O’Mally, Handy Andy, Tom Burke of Onrs, Harry 
Lorrequer, «lack llinton the Guardsman, Arthur 
O'Leary, Davenport lhinn. Ac., Ac , Ac.

of Robert Burns. Reapers are cutting the grain as 
we pass along—men and women with their sickles 
on a field to the left. A modern reaper ie sweeping! 
its wide swath as fast as a dozen women can bind.

The house where Burns was born Ie close to the 
road side—clay built, with a thatched roof, white
washed, and kept ueat aud trim. ▲ room for the 
conveuieuce of visitors has been added eioce his 
death. We enter by a low door, and behold a email 
kitchen with an old-fashioned grate with a bright 
coal fire and a steaming tea-kettle for the comfort of 
those visitors who call for a mug of flip. In a little 
recess at one corner of the room ie the spot where, 
on the 25th of January, 1759, the poet first saw the 
light. A chest of drawers which stood there on 
that morning stands there now. It requires no great 
effort of the imagination to picture the scenes of hie 
childhood—his playing on the stone floor, wlith the 
coals ou the grate all aglow. There the first seven 
years of hie life were passed.

A quarter of n mile toward the river Doon ie 
Alloway Kirk, roofless now, but ite walla Mill «tend
ing, and the bell hinging over the eastern gable.— 
The ivy ha« climbed up (he time-stained walla, and 
harebells bloom on the cornices. The feet ol thous
ands of vieilora have worn away the turf lu the 
yard. Not because of any hiaiorical event that has 
transpired there, but simply that a plough-boy made 
it the aceue of a pleasiug fiction. It was in 1790 
that Burua wrote hie “ Tam O Shanter." It «sein
ed, as I stood there, that the eceue pictured by 
Burua must have been a reality. I could imagiue 
Tam to be riding down the road from the village in 
a thunder-storm :

nor make |iiio spaak as I bar» heard lias te-dey.

Carr. Kina's Taxante».—It leatkat at «he present time while an advTnUrwaTrararar 
from Halifax is seeking for Ibe wealth which Cuéais 
Kidd ia aeppowd to have boned ee Oah Dlaad, wether
etraaeay. af Aawrieaae, Ie delving iate aa irirad Me 
ated la a lake in Coaaertirat, with the eaaw abject fa

“ The epeedy gleam» the darkoeee swallowed, 
Laud, deep aod long the thueder bellowed, 
That nicht a child might uuderstatid,
The de’il had business on hia hand.
Before him Doon pours ail his floods,
The doubling etorm roars throngh Ihe wood», 
Tha lightnings flash from pole lo pole.
Near and mere near the thunder» roll.
When glimmering thro" the groaning tree», 
Kirk Alloway «raised to bleeae.”

One old mao with bleared eyes eod red face, Il 
who»» cheek» were numerous dark red line», wear
ing an old battered hat. hie coat oat at the elbows, 
and hia aboea down at the heal, was leaning ever a 
tombstone, ready lo tell Ihe story.

“There is a window through which Tam looked, 
and there

1 The winnock bunker in the east 
Where sal auld Nick in shape o' beast.

He pointed lo Ihe window in the eastern gable 
fronting ihe road.

"Do you really think that Tam saw old Niek 7' 
asked.

O, yea ; here is where hie horse stood when he 
cried, “ Weei done, cutly «ark ” And be 
down the road Ihere over the ‘Auld Brig.'

“You don’t see Old Nick about here now,do yon ?”
“O, no, air. He ie over to Ihe Paieley races, and 

ia sconring all Ihe countrywas ibe reply of the old 
man, with a comical look.

A few Hep* farther end we came to ihe Doon OB* of thy y foead evideaera af farieer

Barbaric in nature as i* method, measeriag evenly 
•ix leet two inches in height, weighing net jew than 
two hundred and fifty pounds, Count Bismarok is 
entirely a Prussian in phyeiogaomy, and hie part 
and strength Me feudal ia their InparlaaHMS 
Seated ia an office chamber of the great SoUom, or 
King’» palace, with clerk» ie the eotereoee,eeoriere 
in «pur» at the hall, ready te carry hie order», $ 
table before him filled with blank», reporte, sud 
newspaper», and the light from the eerweoed win- 
do»» falling fairly oo hie seated figure, you bebeld, 
in common bueioeea druse, a man who might paw 
for fifty ye#re of age, half bald, smooth of (aoe, 
eave a short and heavy rooueteche of gveylak brow», 
that quite overlook» the hsrd-ehol ponderous mouth, 
and a now of insignificant length, but breed and 
proud-noalriled. Hie fieeh ie in eseeei, ee lhaA 
round the oyra it in puffy aod treated, eod hie «boat, 
•tony and dimpled chin drop» s huge 4-rnhle fold 
upon hie breaet. .

Hie eyebrow» are jagged ; if they were heavier 
over those blood-ehotten eye» he would be terrible. 
At the back of hie deep cheek» a pair of stiff bail 
dog earn aland oat to «top all the wiode and tl air 
rumors, and his hands and feet, thai are dertrtn'oed 
even in reel, are large enough lo win a wee aa'» 

re. So dark, that he look» freckled away free 
the light i eo lietfal aad yet eo massive, that he 
look» like a panther ia granite, this mai would bet- 
1er befit a baron’» trencher, where hie vaaeale eat 
and tremble, than nit here on the waxed doom of a 
modern palace doing desk duty.

I expected that he would remind me of Staotoa, 
bet he much rraeoMcd Butler. Steed General But
ler oo a chair lo help his etatore, prop bin eves one# 
aod give him powe,; aod you have tie ntZurtW 
semblance to Count Bismarok that I can think at 
among American leaden. Near by him, oa a raw- 
wood table, lay a Praeeiaa officer’a helmet, aad If ie 
had pm it oa I think that Front de Bœuf woeid here 

la r-----

DrMAS* "Woasft: The Twin Ueutcnants, Twenty 
Years After. The Iron Mask, The Forty-Five Gtrard»- 
roen, Bragelonne, Son of Athos. Count of Monte- 
Christo, Th<^ Iron Hand, Sketches in France, Ad
ventures of a Marquis, The Three Guardsmen, The 
Man with Five Wives, the Cavalier, etc.

Jamb*’ Work»: The Forgery, The Castle of 
Ehreneteia, Arrah Neil, Eva St. Clair. The Convict. 
The Man in Black, Leonora D’Orco, The Smuggler, 
Agnes Sorrel.

Mrs. Oi-irhaitt’s : Miss Majorihanks. Agnes.
Carltos’»: Willy Reilly, Black Baronet, Evil

bridge». The old bridge, which etaoda farthest up 
stream, was built in the Thirteenth ceelory.lbe new 
one lo 1788. The old oo# ie preserved with re
ligious care. Carriages are not allowed to evora it. 
The Doon ia certainly one ol the loveliest stream» 1 
ever saw, clear water rippling over a rocky bed, 
aiogiog sweet moaic through all Ha courra, bordered 
by over-reaching trees. Burn»’ monument aland» 
midway between the old bridge eod Ihe Kirk, hot 
that has far lean of interest than the bridge Which 
he hee immortalized by liie genius. Within the 
monnaient ie the Bible which he gave to hia High
land Mary. On the fly-leaves, in hie band-writing, 
is the text :

“And ye «hall not «wear by my name falsely, thon 
«hall not forswear thyself, bat shell pay onto Ihe 
Lord thy tow»."

And Ihere, loo, ie a lock ol Mary’» hair, 
mournful those lines to “ Mary ia Heaven," 
while standing Ihere, commencing :—

“Thou lingering alar, with letaeniag ray,
Thau lov’st lo greet the early more.

Again ihou usher'at ia Ibe day
My Mary from my aoal was torn."

It was a pleaanre to visit Abbotsford, bet this 
hoar at Alloway Kirk and beanie the flowing Doon.

"t is the height el 
make that which ia

view. Aa old man who resided ia the vicinity of Ihe 
lake, but now dead, wsa reputed la haee heae ' tiaimiil 
with the easel a pet where the held heeeaaeer beried Me 
^gotten gem. Darieg lift he hep! Ihe eeerat well ; bet 
when op hia deathbed haa aoa ie «aid to haee warmed * 
eut of him, ead he ie aod directing ih. enterprise. 
Thera i« a myalery ceaaeeted with Oak Island whleh the 
Halifax Company ia determined Ie eeravel. aa master 
how meek meeey may be nek ie the laMad or hew 
little mey be ruleed from it ia the epeeatiea. Oflhhee- 
terpnee the Halifax corveapeedeet of a New Tort paper

... , «w .•K*»0 «wuwpolile thereabout» ad
mitted on h» deathbed that he had been oa# ef Captera 
Kidd’e revere, and that he bed aseiett 
$4.0110,000 ef gold oa aa ialaad Earn el 
years ell the lelrade eleng the eoeet were 
oo beried treaeere low ad. Some twe 
«orne men teak ep land ee Oak aelaiad.

going—1848, when i 
the pit ie worked, f 
toiler» bore through i 

era taken

i hair. How

M iterate* a

Eye, Pana Shaaths. Poor Scholar, Tnbber Derg. Artiwaa exquisite enjoyment. “It i»
Mtonire. Traita aad Stories of the Irish Frasant,, | ge0|D,,“ raya Lord Jeffrey, •• lo mah 

Baxiw’a : Boyne v\ aler. Peep () Day, Croppy. > " —o '
Also a large assortment of Religions Tales for the —, ,, ... .

yoeag, all ef which will be «old at » «light ed.eace above1 , 'J** ,D lheK,rk yard has told tie «lory
eom. of Tam trShaoter eo often, that it ia real lo him,
SCHOOL BOOKS. — Chambers’ Mathematic», do. and seemed real lo me aa I Mood apoa the bridge 

Algebra, dp. Mathematical jffiMea. do. liais where Maggie toil her tail. Barn» was eo true a
r^^K;.Trk4° i™X, poW’ T* uk" "Kh boW-r- oi

lia» of do..Kearney’» Fi

TURKEY riOS !
rflCKXET nCS. MUSCATEL RAISINS, 
* ZAXTF. CURRANTS.

Jordan hlmrada.

men, that there are tboeeands of visitor» every me- 
too lo Alloway. There were perhaps filly who 
seme to leek at ike bridge derheg aha hour 1 waa 

'rtlkere. So Ihe gifted hot uoforteoaie peat live» in- -• of |hi4--------- ------- '

FlobVSta»

■•BENCES.
Ontti—.

Ground Spire»,

• ikiaf Powder.
Pickle* and

City Drug gus» Bee. M, 1ML

Pinvrack’» Catecfciera of do..Kear»ey’e Fini Claw Book 
ol History. Metropolitan Third Reader, do. Second 

'Ido., do. First do.. MiScfceHls School Geography.
Letoaie’s Grammar (English) Wells’ do. do., Mnrrav’fl 
Abido. do., Exereiaea adapted to Murray*• English 
Grammar. Coleuao’a Arithsaeùc. fhompeoe*» uo ,
Grav’a do., (Key to Gray’» Arithmetic,) Uarpeater’s 
Spoiling Book.Sullivaa*» do., superseded, Worcesters’
School Dictionary .Spier’s and Sorenne’a English and 
French Dictionary, Peterson’s Familiar Science,
Betray for Beginner*. Guy’a Astronomy, aad Kessha. 
on the Globe*. Fim Book, (NaûomU Serra*.) Second ” ee 
do. do.. Third do. do.. Fourth do. d#.. Fifth do. do.,
Copr Books, ruled, ruled and sett, and plain, Exer , _____—- . ^ . . ,
rise Book* of mrr deeenptiow. Sett* of Book» for ^OTgfl>*r Wnghl, amhwadtir «I Berlin, look 
Chemberv’ Book Kevpiag, Stele., (all rixe».) «me 7e” «erraraewoeel lo Coual Bismarck I» aek for a 
PeaeHv. Taney PewhsMerv. every deserfplioo af Pera.’Pa* into Bohemia. The Cassai; who aavaha Eeg- 
Lead Peaeila. (Faber*». Ne. 1. t, S, 4.) I>rawiag lieh feirly, repiierf that he had resolved at tbe begiw- 
Malenal, eonriafiavaa 9k«tehw.8fc«ieh Book», Paiate asag af the war lo leave aH seek " " " ~

COUNT BISMARCK.
hi Ihe harrdf of iki . 

The eorrwpeedeat of ihe New Turk IfeaU haa jartra they pleraeJ. 
raterai»a with Coaawl

whet he eavv of lh# greet Pro 
“Goveraer Wright,

among ether Ihrage » carie* old ptt, with 
log», hot not Ihe treraore. Fifteen more 
by. aod a company leek hold af the pit. Mama depth of ninety feel art thro.gh ravSj C. 
laat were driven eat by the water. Fifteen more nrae 

"* another raeeeaetiea» ie deemed, erfShrtlrtlra «heft i. rarfTa*. 
I more eek. aad a sabetaara ef a 
■ *«. *e heap at a heave! ia -aad 

prve ervetioe Bet they «rally despair, bat aot till they 
hud found drain* from ihe heart appareatly — rriinia* thvpif. TWrawera «ploJTrad LraTrak! 
well arched rad covered with Speaieh gram, la «he 
winter Ihe work waa abeadeead. Ia IMI aaathar raea- 
peny waa formed with a capital of ft**» le aaaiara the
UUTZ **»* »—.«>■*» 1-fc.Afi.
bet aolaiag foead. The eteck ww ‘ml aad * a 

”• "8e hraldiag a dam weed the haw 
at the tolead 1er the rarpera ef erttiag off tbe Bay water 
6»m Ihe ehearale. The compear »ew ramaefora rame 
af the meet laflaewtml mam ha Hjifaa.aaditm aatamrted 
that f«Uy $10O,0e0 Imr. brae exaeaded alrwedp afam 
Ibe aeerch, bet they are detavaaraed le wire the myrtery

i at lea* au el Ibe 7* notadam 
Qwefrae Ceefcraeea. We raaart 
Mr. MeGra for Hah petty plate ef 
■eeh we wray datpatt him 1er R.

Mr. IYArcy MeGra, at Ihe ___
Jobe A Medoaald declared that Ihe 
ww Ihe aether ol at lea* 10 ef Ihe 7< 

hy the 
It with 

puffing, however
Mr. Brown, to flee Toronto “ Globe,’
Mr. MeGra’. ttatemeat lo he aa "

Mr. MeGra'» atmrtitn. 
it eat the fart that th$ Qeehee 

prepared—probably befera Ihe Caaaadhara made 
their celebrated raid ee Cherlotleaowa—by the 
Canadian Cabinet. It wra eat Ibe raws* of ibe de
liberations of ihe Ceeforaaee at all, bet tbe Crater 
eara simply dieeweeed Ibe petanitiaar rubetWed I# 

I adopted draw. Of ewerra, it marte* 
the thing war dean. Kerry raw fart that 
light epee Am rabjrrt. rfy rat rat W 
i dm MM ra gnarraSy y rawlraf, that Ad 

defagwtw frwm the Leerar Frarfaera were erraphfaly
- - - - - riLeu

They foeled I
aad Aie folgfwiwg, they era foe hag Aera mam 

atmS fa Aa» ear pabSt rat 
wiSieg to ha It ifad. Hi. Jeha (IWi

Tee **» Fata, or a Fteuo Mae I—A St. leefa

> aad «rawepeople we Ctraang deraeOmderftârart»SL twaim,am*r », he ahall b^T’ fart wmk.J mmm rtrraft >y Am epp t—t. atmmlit 
a ftrat paara ever ardtee mam pert $0, wie were e Araaftee rate, tifay
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